Railway Ramblers – South Western Area

2021 Newsletter 5 – The April Easing

‘April this year, not otherwise | Than April of a year ago,
Is full of whispers, full of sighs …’
Introduction
Welcome to what I hope will be our penultimate ‘Lockdown Newsletter’ (see also ‘Next
Newsletter’ on page 10). As I write this, the ‘rule of six’ walks planned for 15th and 17th
April in the Somerset Coalfield will go ahead, subject to participants agreeing with my
interpretation of the government’s press release, issued on 5th April, about the eased
restrictions from 12th April. I have found the lack of precision in government guidance
extremely frustrating; it uses a broad brush, which always leaves many questions
unanswered, while exposing anyone who misinterprets the new rules to risk, especially
fines. I think the scribe in the government’s press office who wrote this latest verbiage
would want to go away and try again if he had to present it to members of a savvy board
of directors!
This month’s quotation comes from ‘Song of a Second April’ by Edna St. Vincent
Millais. Although a love poem, these three opening lines are very apt in view of all that
the nation has been through in the last year. If you are not familiar with this lady’s
poetry, it is worth investigating because she writes beautifully.
More Rail Trails in Prospect for Devon
The following news will appear in the summer edition of the club’s magazine, having
failed to make the cut for the spring edition due to space problems – and that edition
was 8 pages longer than usual! But read on because this is too good to withhold from
local members any longer …
Recently, Steven Hills supplied the following URL, which sets out summary details of
all the proposed new (and to be extended or linked up) cycle trails in Devon:
• https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/every-new-cycle-trail-proposed4960072
This triggered a lengthy search of Devon County Council’s website, plus a few other
sources, which revealed the definite or likely-looking railway components as these:
1. The Pegasus Way. This will complete conversion of a long section of the Bude
Branch – which has been a work in progress for many years – between Meldon
Junction and Cookworthy Forest, which is ca. 3½ miles beyond Halwill Junction
on the Bude side.
2. The Ruby Way. This will link Hatherleigh with Holsworthy, and it is possible that
old railway trackbeds will be used. Devon has already converted parts of the
Torrington-Halwill Junction line west of Hatherleigh between Runnon Moor and
Pulworthy Moor, and between Highampton and Black Torrington, plus parts of the
Halwill Junction-Bude branch between Halwill Junction and Cookworthy Forest,
and West Combe and the eastern side of Holsworthy, just before Coles Mill Viaduct,
which carried the line into the town’s station. Contacts within the ‘railway re-use
community’ indicate that, after many years, Devon is close to securing access over
Coles Mill Viaduct, which – amongst other things – will require new parapets.
3. The Tarka Trail. ‘Land assembly’ is proposed to fill the gaps between Knowle
and Willingcott (which will complete re-use of the whole of the Barnstaple1
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Ilfracombe branch) and between Meeth and Hatherleigh, although here only a
short section of the old railway will be used west of Hele Bridge on the A386.
Feniton to Sidmouth. Parts of this branch are open officially already, and the
highly regarded Kings School at Ottery St. Mary has been campaigning for its
conversion into The Otter Trail for several years.
Tavistock to Bere Alston. At first glance, this looked like another prospective
rail trail, but it is not to be because Devon still aspires to re-open the line and thus
put Tavistock back on the national rail network. Sorry!
Tiverton to Exeter. The inclusion of this route in Devon’s list is tantalising. The
Exe Valley Way already links Tiverton with Exeter, but the old railway could not be
used because, about 30 years ago, the county riled all the landowners by publishing
plans for a rail trail before consulting them. As a result, the current Exe Valley Way
eschews the railway: it is a demanding walk and, in places, not open to – and wholly
unsuitable for – cyclists. Possibly a new route is in prospect, but at this stage the
published sources do not give much away.
The Primrose Trail: South Brent to Kingsbridge. The county’s website is
silent on this trail. The obvious route would be along the old railway, but that would
require the agreement of a lot of landowners. However, Greenways & Cycleroutes,
the new path-building charity set up by John Grimshaw, founder and former CEO
of Sustrans, is very keen to develop a trail here, and there is a keen local campaign
group with an informative website:
• https://primrosetrail.org/
Pochin’s Tramway – Part of a Never-Ending Hobby?

I cannot be the only explorer of old railways who thought, years ago, that there would
come a time when I had exhausted all the opportunities and would be forced – heaven
forbid! – to start walking normal public footpaths and bridleways. How wrong I was.
I had overlooked completely the plethora of wagonways and tramways that survive
around the country, not to mention short term railways which were used for several
years during major civil engineering works, only to be lifted afterwards and carted off
to the next major site. A good number of major reservoirs dating from the early 20th
century were built using ‘rail power’, those in the Elan Valley near Rhayader being a
case in point; the empty trackbeds there now make a fine rail trail. After all these
temporary railways, there were the longer-lasting short lines that served hospitals,
factories, munition depots, docks, wharves and even breweries.
Industrial areas are particularly good at throwing up surprises, and Cornwall is no
exception. The October 2020 edition of the ‘Bodmin & Wenford News’ (edited by
Jimmy James) included, on pages 15 to 17, an illustrated account of the long lost
Pochin’s Tramway, which ran for 3 miles across Goss Moor, north of St. Dennis in
‘china clay country’. To find the area on a modern map, follow the Cornish main line
west of St. Austell and then, at Burngullow Junction, trace the branch line that heads
north to its very end; this is Parkandillack Works, owned by Imerys, which is just south
west of St. Dennis.
The name Pochin rang a bell from the days when I used to arrange railway walks with
a very helpful gentlemen called Mr Chesterton, who worked for a company known
locally as ‘English China Clays’ (ECC). This was in the 1980s when various rural lines
were nearing the end following some 20-25 years of ‘life after Beeching’, i.e. as freightonly branches. ECC was created in 1919 when three of the largest china clay producers
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amalgamated, but after the Great Depression of 1929 ECC began to lose money, which
prompted further amalgamations and consolidation in the industry. It was at this time
that Pochin’s china clay business came into the fold, and the name English Clays
Lovering Pochin (ECLP) was adopted; and it was that name, rather than the shorthand
ECC, which I remembered from Mr Chesterton’s letters.

Above: Henry Davis Pochin; an etching by Paul Adolphe Rajon from the Wellcome
Collection, used under the terms of a Creative Commons Licence.
So who was this Mr. Pochin? The gentleman’s full name was Henry Davis Pochin
(1824-95), and we can let Jimmy supply his background:
‘[He] was an industrial chemist who invented a process using china clay to make
white soap, and to create better quality paper. His principal works was the
Gothers/Wheal Frederick drying complex between Roche and St. Dennis, an
extensive works in its day with several kilns connected to the tramway [which
bore his name]. A small fleet of steam locos known as Pochin’s Puffing Billies
carried clay to the wharf [on the line between Burngullow Junction and St.
Dennis Junction] in crude three plank wagons, and coal for the kilns on return.
The wagons were cleaned of coal dust before being loaded with clay for the next
trip. The braking mechanism allegedly involved jamming a piece of timber
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between the spokes of the wheels whilst the train was in motion! The tramway
closed in 1931 [but see next paragraph].’
The February 2021 edition of the ‘B&W News’ contained further information supplied
by reader Trevor Riddle from Industrial Railways and Locomotives of South Western
England (Industrial Railway Society, 2012). The line was also known as Gothers
Tramway (pronounced ‘Guthers’ locally), and probably opened in 1880, although it did
not obtain its Act until 1884. The Act stipulated the gauge as 2’ 9” but the locomotives
were all of 3’ gauge, so that must have been the line’s de facto gauge. Four locomotives
were used, these being – in date order – ‘Dinah’ (new in 1880), then ‘Crookfoot’,
‘Brooke’ and ‘Greenfold’ (all second-hand). The line closed in 1933, not 1931, with
‘Greenfold’ surviving in the line’s engine shed until scrapped in 1953.
The remains of the tramway and connecting standard gauge lines are far from
continuous, but an up-to-date copy of OS Explorer Sheet 106 (Newquay and Padstow)
will help you to discover what is left. Varcoe’s Dry (a china clay drier) stood at grid
reference SW 963588 and had a short branch that ran to the Gothers complex, which
remains at SW 963586. Part of the trackbed between SW 951593 and SW 945592 is
now incorporated in the Goss Moor Trail, and more of the tramway can be explored on
Goss Moor because it is open access land (denoted on the OS with an orange wash and
slightly darker orange border). The wharf on the St. Dennis branch can be found at
SW 942592; it was substantial and well built, but outside the depths of winter is
difficult to see nowadays because of dense vegetation. While in the area, a short length
of the nearby branch between St. Dennis Junction and Meledor Mill has been
converted into a cycle trail between SW 937596 and SW 937587.
Much china clay activity still remains in this area, so – when we can get out and about
again – it may be worth visiting so that we can explore the ‘ancient and modern’ of the
china clay industry. There is no shortage of footpaths and country lanes on which to
get around, although the aerial views on Google Earth suggest that we may come across
a few unearthly-looking white landscapes along the way!
Jeff Vinter
The website of the National Library of Scotland now provides free access to many
out-of-copyright OS maps dating back to the 1880s, and this is a great resource for
tracing minor operations like Pochin’s Tramway. Go to maps.nls.uk or do a Google
search for “NLS maps”.
Main Line Trains for Churston?
According to inyourarea.co.uk, ‘Totnes MP Anthony Mangnall, whose constituency
includes Brixham, Churston and Kingswear, has been making headlines with a move
to bring stations at Churston and Goodrington back into mainline use.’ Critics of the
proposal have raised concerns as to how this would affect the Dartmouth Steam
Railway, which has been suffering – like all railways – during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Given the existing twin tracks between Paignton and Goodrington, only the
Goodrington-Churston single track would need to be shared. Churston is the nearest
station to the pretty fishing port of Brixham, which like Dartmouth is a honey pot for
tourists, so a mainline connection could bring even more passengers into the area.
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There is also the issue of public service, with the steam trains generally ending their
turns before 6pm.
Reported by Steven Hills
Wellington and Cullompton Station Re-Openings
In mid-February, the Devon & Somerset Metro Board submitted its Strategic Outline
Business Cases to the Department for Transport to re-open the long-closed stations at
Wellington and Cullompton. This work was funded by a grant from the government’s
‘Restoring your Railways’ project.
Both stations last saw trains in 1964, but the associated towns have grown
considerably, with Cullompton set for even more expansion when Cullompton Garden
Village is built on its east side. The business cases consider options to improve rail
services in the area, e.g. by extending the current hourly Cardiff-Taunton service to
Exeter, and introducing Taunton-Exeter local stopping services. Construction work
could start as early as 2024.
Reported by Steven Hills
Emborough Narrow Gauge

Above: A photograph from the 2009 visit of the Wells Railway Fraternity to the
privately owned narrow gauge system in Emborough Quarry. (See below for source)
Emborough? Where on earth is that? On the route of the Somerset & Dorset Railway,
between Chilcompton and Shepton Mallet. Most S&D enthusiasts will know of
Emborough for its viaduct, which apparently is owned privately by the adjacent quarry
(grid reference ST 623505). Although the quarry is now disused, owner John
Blatchford has developed quite a substantial narrow gauge railway on the site, and its
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running line passes beneath one of the viaduct’s seven arches. The quarry is a
‘Geological Conservation Review Site’, having been identified in 1984 as the ‘best
exposed and thickest section in the Downside Stone, a localised limestone development
which accumulated adjacent to the Lower Jurassic Mendip Island’.
It all goes to show, as noted in the earlier article on Pochin’s Tramway, that something
else always turns up, even when you think that you know an area inside out. Two online
reports on this little-known system can be found at the links below:
• http://railwells.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/WRF-NL-170-July-2009.pdf
• http://www.railwells.com/documents/WRF_Meeting_Reports/WRF_Meeting_1
1_2012.pdf
The second report reveals that John’s narrow gauge system was a ‘retirement project’.
All wives beware if your husband comes out with this phrase!
A New Style of Railway Rambling

Above: ‘Russian diplomats and family members leave North Korea using a handpushed rail cart’ – a scan from the Daily Telegraph of Sat. 27th February 2021. It
looks as if the line is dual gauge, and one wonders how the party slowed the vehicle
when travelling down the grade. This unusual means of leaving the country was
necessitated by Covid-19 restrictions. (Supplied by Crispin Shaddock, who wondered
if the Railway Touring Company planned any rail tours using such vehicles!)
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Members’ Emails
Three-Letter Station Names
I did enjoy your latest newsletter and the video of the talk you gave – how nice to
experience a railway ramble from the comfort of your own armchair! I expect you will
get lots of responses to the search for 3 letter railway stations. From my excellent
'British Railway Atlas of 1955', I have found the following (many of which could be
victims of Dr. Beeching's Axe:) BOX, CAM. CYM, IDE, LYE, QUY and RHU. I wonder
what remains to be seen of these now.
Robin Benton
‘The Train Now Departing’
The excellent 1988-filmed BBC series 'The Train Now Departing' is available again on
BBC iPlayer and catch-up services. I started with the Isle of Man programme (we did
all the lines on a 1964 holiday, an early success as a child) and decided to download
and watch the rest – they are delightful. We have them on VHS video tape from 1988
but hadn't looked at them for years – I was 33 then and we were expecting our fourth
child!
Then I watched this one: https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p011v83w/thetrain-now-departing-3-the-holiday-line. How appropriate and apt your words were
then; if only…
Paul Stewart
The link supplied by Paul provides a rare opportunity to see me aged 35, still with a
full head of hair … JV
Five Arches Bridge, Creech St. Michael

Above: Ivor Sutton shared this photograph of the listed Five Arches Bridge at Creech
St. Michael, near Taunton, on the former branch line from Taunton to Chard. This
is a good area for transport enthusiasts to explore, because – apart from the old
railway – the Chard Canal ran through the village, while the Bridgwater & Taunton
Canal with its all-weather towpath is nearby. (Photograph by Shirley Hector)
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University of Exeter Guild Trains
Your account of the Guild Trains was an excellent reminder of those days. I had
forgotten the way that students made enormous efforts to help each other. And doing
much of it by post, nowadays it would be so easy with e-mails and direct transfer of
funds, but such cooperative efforts just would not fit our modular systems.
I had forgotten about PLA (Passengers Luggage in Advance). It was a wonderful
service and I used it many times as I boarded at school. If I can find my old tuck box,
I expect it still has the labels!
Bruce Bowers
I can still send a copy of the article on Exeter University’s unique charter trains to
any member who would like to read it. Every distraction helps while we are all still
under pandemic restrictions!
Okehampton Line to Re-Open in December

Above: How The Moorlander – Dartmoor’s fortnightly newspaper – saw the return
of regular passenger trains. (Supplied by Paul Stewart)
Passenger trains are expected to return to Okehampton in December this year. The
service initially will be two-hourly, but, if all goes well, an hourly service will follow in
2022. The stations on the line will be Sampford Courtenay (a particularly beautiful
village some way distant from its station), Okehampton Parkway and Okehampton.
Okehampton Parkway will be an entirely new station on the eastern edge of town,
intended to serve residents of the many new homes in that area. Bow and North
Tawton stations are not expected to re-open; Bow is privately owned, while at North
Tawton the running line passes high above the platform because it was raised some
years ago to increase the clearance for road vehicles at an adjacent bridge.
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On the subject of rail re-openings, there is a campaign to bring back passenger trains
between Newton Abbot and Heathfield; see http://www.heathraillink.org.
Tintern to Chepstow Railway Path
After a combination of delays and difficulties which set back the project by over a
decade, the new railway path from Tintern to Chepstow via Tidenham Tunnel opened
officially on 1st April. The planning application for the scheme indicates that the
railway path ends at Wye Valley Junction, east of Chepstow Tunnel, with an on-road
link into Chepstow and a separate link, via lanes, into Sedbury. (Sedbury and
Chepstow are on opposite sides of the River Wye.) This was a multi-agency project
involving Greenways & Cycleroutes, Railway Paths and Sustrans. Intending visitors
should note that Tidenham Tunnel will be closed from 1st October to 31st March
annually in order to prevent hibernating bats from being disturbed.
Last Issue’s Mystery Photograph

The above, set by Mike Roach, was fiendishly difficult. Mike explains: ‘I may have
misled you with my first clue [“south of Hadrian’s Wall”] because one has to travel
about 200 miles south to find the location … which is Pantydwr on the Mid-Wales line.
It’s not possible to take a similar picture today as one would have to be stood on the
top deck of an open-top bus or even higher to get the right elevation. When the photo
was used as a mystery picture in the Newsletter of the Welsh Railways Research Circle,
there was only one correct answer and that was from a railway rambler who lived not
too far away.’
My own guess was Edlington on the NER’s Allendale branch, which met the apparent
Hadrian’s Wall criterion and looked right from the OS map, but otherwise was off
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target to the tune of one entire country! So, who can provide a more local mystery
photograph for our next newsletter? In the past, Mike Ross has supplied some good
teasers from his father’s collection of black and white prints, but if all else fails I can
have a rummage in my slide boxes from 1972 to 1995 … there should be something
suitable in there.
Next Newsletter
I have some material for a further special newsletter in May, including a little more on
the intended rail trail through Fordingbridge (on the west side of the New Forest), plus
my own recollections of life as a commuter on the Connex network. Do you remember
Connex? I certainly do, and how could I forget? The company was a rail franchising
horror story, but years on I can see the comedy in its misadventures. However,
members’ contributions will be especially welcome next time around in order to ensure
that I do not run out of copy, so keep those messages, memories and news reports
coming in!
From June, as reported in March, I intend to prepare and circulate a programme of
walks for the months of July to December. Expect this in late June, with the first
unrestricted walk taking place in late July. Of course, everything is dependent on
things going as the government hoped at the start of the year, but so far its ‘roadmap
out of lockdown’ is proceeding as planned. Let us be optimistic and hope that we can
get our boots on for a bit of ballast crunching as the halcyon days of summer arrive.
Note on Copyright
This newsletter is circulated to ca. 100 members of Railway Ramblers, including all
those who live in the club’s South Western Area. It is issued free of charge during the
pandemic in order to help members stay in touch with each other, and to provide some
interesting and recreational reading material. The sources of all illustrations are
acknowledged, but, if more is required, please contact the under-named.
Contact Details
No telephone calls after 21:00 (9:00 pm) please
•

Jeff Vinter, Glebe Cottage, Hockworthy, Wellington, Somerset, TA21 0NW. Tel.
01823 672928 or, on walk days, 07749 250588. Email: jeffrey.vinter@gmail.com.
The mobile signal at Hockworthy is extremely unreliable, so please use email or the
landline.

© Railway Ramblers, 2021. RR is a national club for exploring and conserving disused
railway lines. For further details, visit www.railwayramblers.org.uk.
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